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. Balances broughi
fonruard

2. (+) Precept 0r Rates and
Levies
3. (+) Toial other receipts
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Tctd incame or recerpis as recorded ln flie cashbook /ess
ifte precepl orrales/eyles received (line 2). lnclude any
granfs received.
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7. (=) Balances carriecl
forward

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
ancl assets
10. Total borrowings

Total expenditurc ar payrnenfs n?ade to and on behatf
all empl*yees. lnclude gross sa/aries and wages,

*f

Total expenditLtre or payments af capital and interest
ntade tluring the year on the authority's barrr:wings (if any).
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(-) All other payments

Total expenditure ar payrnenls as recorded lrr flre cashbook Jess slar7cosls (tine 4) and ioan interest/capital
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Iolal balances and rcserues at the beginning of the year
as rccordecr in the financial recards. t/a/ue inusl agree ta
*ox 7 of previaus year.

eniploy*rs Nl conlrihutians. employers pension
contributicns, grefulfles and severance payments.

5. (-) Loan interesticapital
repayments

6.

ce..

rcceived.
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Total amaunt of precepf (or ior !DBs rates and levies)
received *r receivable in th* year. Fxc/ude any grants
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4" (-) Staff costs
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fbagd+;rl,unld,ar fgtnfu fo neafaiifli :,Do not:leave.aay .,,
boxes blank and reiort f0 or Nil balances. All figures muit
agree to underlying financial records.
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Total halances and reserues at the enr] af the year. Must
equa! (1+2+3) - {4+5+6).
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haldings and short iern investmeni-q held es al 31 March
Io agree with bank reconciliatian.

*

The value af a!! the propefty the authority oirlrs - lf is made
rsf all iis ixed assels ard lang ternt rhyeslmenfs as af
J ! tv!a{cr}.

up

The ouistanding capiia! balanc* as al 31 March of all laans
tiiirti pafties linciucling PWI-B).
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1X. (For Local Cor.lncils Oniy) Disck:sure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

.'Yes

No

C
I cedify that for the year ended 3'l March 2021the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability

Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities * a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval
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Ihe sum o{ ali current and deposif bank accaunts, cash

The Council. as a bodi carparate, acfs as soie trustee far
and ls responslble for manaclinq Trust funcJs or assefs.
fu fi. r:re figtires in ttte accauntiitg sialernenls alsove do
not it';c!ud* anli fi risf fransaclici:s.

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

ta /05/Lt
as recorded in minute reference:

llL,'; )t I ta
Signed by Chairman of*the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were
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